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* 3S = Saṁskṛta, Saṁskṛti, Saṁskāra
How can I enhance my physical and mental wellbeing – with minimal effort, in shortest time – Universal medicine?

How can I make my knowledge of Yoga, Ayurveda, Meditation, Music, Dance, etc. - more authentic?

What is my purpose of life? Why is my material achievements not giving me eternal happiness?

How can I increase memory, focus, concentration and also my Intelligence Quotient? Are there any eternal secrets?

What is the best foundation for spirituality?

* Based on a verbal survey of over 1000 parents, children and youth
Why Vyoma: To provide solution @ the root = “3S”

Right education = Sāṃskṛtaṁ
Sāṃskṛti
Sāṃskāra

Right People = B2C & B2B

Right Time = Anytime,
Anywhere, Open source,
Always Accessible
**Samśkṛtaṁ**  
**What this is not**  
- Mere language for:  
  - Day to day transactions  
  - For getting jobs/revenue  
  - doing poojas only  

**What this is**  
- **Universal Medicine** for physical & mental well-being  
- Tool to improve memory, focus, concentration, IQ  
- Repository of knowledge in Mathematics, Science, Environment, Astronomy, etc.  
- Authentic base **content** for Yoga, Ayurveda, Astrology, Meditation, Mindfulness, etc.  
- Guiding master for Spiritual *saadhana*  
- & Much more...

**Samśkṛti**  
**What this is not**  
- Tempo based dance & music  
- Blind beliefs  
- Superstitions  

**What this is**  
- **Rich culture** to develop the holistic human capabilities  
- Logical and scientific traditions, interwoven into daily lives...

**Samśkāra**  
**What this is not**  
- Mere performing of rituals  
- Doing sacrifices  
- Myths and stories to fascinate children  

**What this is**  
- Power rituals leading to the ultimate spiritual  
- **Value** based, impactful education  
- Inherent Lifelong virtues developed..

Watch Power of Sanskrit series on YouTube, to discover the single magic key  
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmOzlYyYE-ESTXKV5sCbribiDYhNuVvLyLJP

**Coming up:** Power of tradition series  
Power of festivals & rituals series
What is Vyoma

Vision:
To enable personal transformation in every individual, through ‘3S’ consciousness. (Saṁskṛtam-Saṁskṛti -Saṁskāra)*

*3S Legend:
Saṁskṛtam= Knowledge System
Saṁskṛti = Culture and Heritage
Saṁskāra = Values and Virtues

Principle: Integrate ‘Technology’ with ‘Tradition’ #

Goal: To impact a million people by 2025 #

# Refer Metrics slide
What is Vyoma

Non-profit, Sanskrit e-learning Company...

Supported by Volunteers

Fulfilled by Teachers

Executed by Employees

Created by Bhagavan

Mentored by Board of Advisors & Board of Directors

Strengthened by Partners & Associates

Sustained by Donors
Vyoma: For whom

**The Institutional learners (S2C)**

- Kids
- School/College Students
- University Students
- Professionals
- Homemakers
- Senior citizens
- Special children

**The Institutional learners - (S2I)**

Through Digital Sanskrit Lab, we are trying to address the needs of various institutions:

- Kids play home & Care centers
- Schools - Rural, tribal or Government schools
- Schools - Urban
- Colleges & Universities
- Sanskrit Universities & Institutions
- Veda-Pathsalas
- Schools for special children (Development & Behaviour need based)

*S2C – Seva to Customers
**S2I – Seva to Institutions*
How is Vyoma trying to achieve this?

Courses:
- Live webinars
- Pre-recorded courses
- Relaunches, Repeats, Repackages, Premiere

Apps:
- Android
- iPhone apps
- Adobe-Articulate
- YouTube

SSS knowledge:

Products (Multimedia):
- Web-version
- Downloadable - Windows/ Mac
- Pen drives

Books:
- Hard copy - Physical books
- Flipbooks
- Amazon Kindle
- PDFs
How: Vyoma Learning Model

1. Bhāṣādhyayananam - Basic Language Learning
2. Granthādhyayanam - Sanskrit Textual Learning
3. Śāstrādhyayana - Learning of Śāstrā-s
4. Viniyoga Saṃskṛtam - Applied Sanskrit Studies

The learning model progresses from basic language learning to advanced textual learning, culminating in applied Sanskrit studies.
How: 3 unique learning options

Option 1

“Can you help me create My Learning Path?”
One size fits one
Get Started

Option 2

Do you have specific Learning Programs?
Curated by Experts
Get Started

Option 3

I want to choose my course
Explore
Get Started
### Metrics - Planned by God executed by Vyomans.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses*</th>
<th>Committed Learners*</th>
<th>Lessons*</th>
<th>Videos*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>52,908</td>
<td>8723</td>
<td>7025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multimedia Products</td>
<td>E-learning Man-hours</td>
<td>Mobile Apps</td>
<td>Footprints achieved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>2,32,600</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>72,38,032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>10+7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers/ Scholars</td>
<td>Volunteers/ Freelancers</td>
<td>Events (workshops, camps, discourses)</td>
<td>Papers, Books, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As of 31st Dec 2022

[https://www.vyoma.org/](https://www.vyoma.org/)
What is the unique value differentiator of Vyoma

- End to end learning
- 4A-2E-2C
- Something for everyone
- Architects of learning
- Learn. Teach. From home.
- Vyoma Academic Council
- Largest repository
- Non-Profit entity
Co-create and Co-working with other organizations

Contributing to increasing student numbers & quality enhancement through ‘accessible’ e-learning

6 level exams of Bhasha Pracharini Sabha, Chittoor. Estd – 1945

5 levels Sarala Sanskrit Exams of Sri Surasaraswathi Sabha, Sringeri. Estd – 1969 by Sri Srimad Abhinava Vidyateertha Mahaswamigal

4 levels Patracharadvara Samskrta exams of Samskrita Bharati, Estd – 1981.

5 level exams Sarala Sanskrit Exams & 4 level of Bhagavadgita Exam of The Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan, Mumbai. Estd – 1938 by Dr. K.M Munshi

8+ levels exams of Samskrit Education Society, Chennai. Estd – 1977 by Sri S.V. Radhakrishna Sastri,
Installation of Sanskrit Language Labs

National Sanskrit University, Tirupati
Kavikutlaguru Kalidas Sanskrit University, Ramtek
Mount Carmel College, Bangalore
Dayalbagh Educational Institute, Agra

Athur Veda Pathashala
Basil Woods Natural School
Vivekananda Girijana Kalyana Kendara
Veena Makkala Mandira Thyamagondlu Rural School
Government Sevā-project : Completed (Sept 2022)  
Digital products for learning Sanskrit. “बालाष्टादसी” Bālāṣṭādaśī

Eight, free, high-engaging Sanskrit e-learning products for Children

Project awarded by Ministry of Human Resource Development, Government of India

In collaboration with Karnataka Sanskrit University

18,000 man-hours
32 sections
65 activities/games
400 words
500 sentences

Guided by:  Principal Investigator: Dr. Shivani;  Project Advisor: Dr. Srinivasa Varakhedi
Vyoma’s CSR Activities

Free Value Education classes at rural school in Karnataka (with Aapatsahaaya Foundation)

Donation of E-learning Products for SSLC 10th std toppers 2014-2019, Bangalore

Language Lab Set up @ Tyamgondalu Village 70+kms from Bangalore

Language Lab Set up @ Tribal school in BR Hills, Chamarajnagar, 200+kms from Bangalore
Blessings of Jagadgurus & Aacharyas

Meeting with Sri Sri Guruji @ Bangalore

Website Release by Sringeri Jagadguru @ Sringeri

Bhagavad Gita Product release by Swami Tejomayananda @ Pune

Fruitful meeting with Swami Baba Ramdev @ Haridwar

Release of Vocab 1 & 2 @ Udupi by Pejawar Mutt Swamiji

Vyoma Sanskrit Brothers visited USA and conducted 50+ events (Jun 2018 to July 2018)

For lectures and videos ON
- Power of Sanskrit
- Sundarkandam, etc

View details in http://tour.vyomalabs.in
How can we all join this wonderful movement

Learner
Volunteer
Employee
Brand Ambassador & Influencer
Associate/Partner
Donor

Venkatasubramanian P
Co-founder & COO
+ 91 9845942823
venkat.s@vyomalabs.in

Viswanathan P
CEO
+ 91 9686033227
vishwam@vyomalabs.in
We’re always ready to help you!

Call / SMS / WhatsApp
+91-9480865623
10 am – 7 pm India Time
(Monday to Saturday)

Email Us:
support@vyomalabs.in
(Expected response time – within 3 working days)

Follow Us: